
            RSVP Advisory Council Meeting  
   
 
                 Members Present           Members Absent                       Staff 

RSVP 

Retired and Senior Volunteer Program 

A Community of Talents Serving You Minutes of October 14, 2008 

Sandy Caviness  Esther Perez         Amelia S. Clarke   Norma Corona 
Alicia de Jong Davis Cora S. Ramirez         Marcellus Fullmore   Henry Drake 
Anne Langenfeld  Irma Chavez-Rodriguez            Armida H. Hernandez   Lori Rodriguez 
Robert Marin  Patricia Williams         Kaaren Kimball   Sandra Serrano 
Mary S. Newton 
Sofia Ordonez 
 
Call to Order and Quorum Count 
Meeting called to order @ 10:07 a.m. 
 
Approval of minutes 
Minutes of prior meeting reviewed and approved. 
 
Announcements/comments 
Henry recognized Mrs. Langenfeld for 15 years of service with the RSVP program. 
 
Unfinished business 
Mrs. Rodriguez suggested to staff for next year’s banquet to have a place on invitation for the selection of a 
vegetarian plate, many people aren’t aware that there is a choice.  Mrs. Ordonez mentioned receiving comments on 
the music at the banquet being to slow; she suggested a different group for next year.  Mrs. Rodriguez also 
suggested finding a different way to expedite the recognition part of the banquet, very time consuming.  Crowd 
control being an issue, Mrs. Rodriguez asked if maybe placing cords so individuals can line up might help eliminate 
some of the shoving and pushing. 
 
Mr. Marin suggested having an RSVP booth for those individuals interested in joining due to the banquet.  Norma 
mentioned Humana being a sponsor of the banquet and will continue to fundraise for other supporters.  Lori 
explained that the Marquez Library had requested placing a booth at the banquet for recruitment purposes, having 
booths at banquet would be a good idea to show people what RSVP volunteers do.  Mrs. Davis suggested having a 
small fair along with the banquet, agencies participating could give a donation towards the cost of the banquet. 
 
 
New business 
Norma informed council that due to budge cuts Eva Aguilar was no longer with RSVP.  She also invited council to a 
farewell luncheon for Eva on the 23rd of October at Cappetto’s restaurant.   
 
Henry spoke on the upcoming Gift Giving Tree; it is scheduled to kick-of on November 24th.  He asked if anyone 
would be interested in volunteering to please let him know.  He also mentioned having a new agency this year 
participating in the Gift Giving Tree, the Lee and Beulah Moore Home will also have tags placed on the tree. 
 
Norma wanted to announce that this year’s Advisory Council Christmas Luncheon has been scheduled for December 
9th at 11:00, council will be allowed to bring one guest. 
 
 
Suggestions for the good of the council 
Mrs. Davis was kind enough to inform us on the condition of Davey Johnson. 
 
Adjournment 
Meeting was adjourned at 10:55 a.m. 
  
Next meeting 
November 11, 2008 
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